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Cfler for Monday and balance of

Ibe wick the lollowins specials, and
wc would advise o:ir pjtroas the
public iit general if tiny wUli cx;cp-titna- l

values to attend tbs sale.

I p'eees of pure white silk, small dlm-li- v

weave, just tno thing lor
. atlni: dresses. LKADUIt'S r):iC;. ! I

i.'e bx-- n mnst romulete line of
white French oivandies, very cu able f or j

graduating uresc.-s- . p't-- es ranisins worn
Sic. to Sk.'a a yard Tace goos uro ex-

ceptional values.
13 extra quality navy bluo gloria um-

brellas, worth t'l.-'- i.

LEADER'S PHICE. S9c
150 children's parasols. In ull tiia rtif.

ferent coloring?, from 15c. up to $1.23.

Leather belts, black, tan an J pieen,
latest design of worth 5uc.

LEADER'S 1'RK E, and 23;.
25 dottn of ladles' fine black web belts

with silvered buckle,
LEADER'S PRICE, 12i.

10 dozen gilt, silver and black auto-
matic patent skirt and belt holder.

LEADER'S PRICE. 10e.
15 black flared uri'liantiue skirts, ex-

tra wide, rustle llnln?, retular price.
83.W. LEADER'S PKTC!--

.
SI. 79.

One lot cf calico wrappers, V.'atteau
' back, loosa front, nntly triinmc I,

worth ;r.c. LSADLR'S iit.
Ladles' stylish towel linen suits, Jaunt-l- y

trimmed with linen Insertion and
stylish but tour.
LEAPt'lt'S lTJCK. frcn J"PS tl $'!

Full uasorlmciit of ladies' shirt waists
In lawn, dlmiiv, pctcaie and l.neii b.uite
In nil the new end stvl'.nh effects, made
with full bishop sleeves, yoke backs.-an-

attachable coll in. In this department we
ui'ier some of the greatest values that
luive evi r shown to the public, prices
running from 4!lo. up.
Men's wool sweaters in black, blue,

maroon utid while. tMinethltit; extta-o- i
dlnui y, regular f '5. quality.

LEADER'S i tM'.F.. 89c.
Fine npsortment of men's leather belts

In new nml poojhii- - .'ili.iiie.
LEADER'S J RICK, from 25c. to "3c.

Ladies' flue Swiss. ribhed vests, were
J5c.

LEADER'S PRICE. 10c.
Ladles' muslin gowtiH. trimmed with

embroidery. LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.
Every article In our millinery depart,

ment, embracing trimmed and uritrl mined
hntB, ribbons, flowers, ornaments, etc., at
a reduction of i'S eent. If you need
anything In the millinery line and wish to
save money Investigate and ycu will find
what we claim to be true.
Boys' fast black ho0?, worth 2"e.

LEADER'S PRICE. 12C.
Ladies fast black hose, regular made,

worth li'H'C"
LEADER'S PRICE. 3 pair for 23c.

26 pieces extra Rood quality apron ging-
ham, worth 6c.

LEADER'S PRICE, ic.
15 pieces of printed wool aammer flan-

nel, regular price, 25c.
LEADER'S PRICE. 15c.

25 pieces extra nunlliy 4 unbleached
sheeting, worth l'e.

LEADER'S PRICE. 11c.
15 pieces colored figured mohair, worth

15c. LEADER'S PRICK!, 10c.
25 dozen white handkerchiefs, with lace

edge, worth 10c.
LEADER'S PRICE. Dc.

10 pieces rcrlm, regular price Ec.

LEADER'S PRIOR. 2iiC
10 pieces imported seersucker, regular

price 10c. LEADER'S PRICE. 6c.

I II.
THREE NEGROES LYNCHED.

Best Citizen of Texas Take the Law
in Their Own Hands.

Houston, Tex., June 11. Louis White-
head, George Johnson and Jim Reddlck,
three negroes, were taken from the Jail
at Bryan, one hundred miles north of
here, last night and hanged. White-
head and Johnson were charged with
attempting to criminally assault the
twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Dr. R. H.
Wilson, Sunday night. Reddlck had
been convicted of the crime of rape on
an Italian girl and sentenced to hang,
but the decision was reversed by the
higher court and he was held awaiting
a new trial. The doctor was absent at
the time. The negroes broke into his
medicine chest and got what they
thought was chloroform, but which
proved to be creosote and failed to pro-

duce the desired effect when put on the
young girl's pillow.

The sheriff of the county was absent
last night and Jailor Gee, who was In
charge of the Jail, was unprepared to
resist the attack. He refused to de-
liver the keys, but the doors were bat-
tered down. The mob built a fire to
furnish light to work by, which gave
people the idea that the negroes were
being burned. The mob was 300 strong
and camo from Kurten, nine miles wen
of Bryan, where Dr. Wilson lives, and
where the attempted assault occurred.
The mob was composed of the most
prominent citizens of Kurten, none of
whom were masked.

UMBRELLA ON A LAWYER.

Striking Testimony of n Womnn
Plnintiif in a Assault Case.

Washington, Tnd., June 11. M. S.
Hastings, attorney for the defense In an
assault and battery case, was severely
belabored with an umb'.eila In Squire
Kendall's court by the complaining wit-
ness, a woman named McTegart. She
was asked to show how she had been
assaulted by the wife of Wesley Rolan,
a brakeman. Mr. Hustings handed her
an umbrella and looked at her In a quiz-
zical manner. She obey Instructions In
a truly striking manner.

Firmly selzint; the umbrella, sue
brought it down with a resounding
whack upon Mr. Hastings' head. Rho
repeated the blow several times, and
then her desire to procure a verdict
prompted her to turn toward the jurors
to Impress them with a similar objent
lesson. She was restrained with diff-
iculty. The incident caused such laugh-
ter that It was Impossible to proceed
with the case, nnd it was dismissed.
The original assault was committed be-

cause Mrs. Rolnn saw the plaintiff talk-
ing with her husband.

PRESIDENT'S BUSY DAY.

A Number of Bills Not Signed Will
Fail to Jtocome Laws.

Washington, Juno 11. President
Cleveland was a busy man today

bills, rushed to
the White House from both houses of
congress. His cabinet ofllcera were

' with him to give advice on measures
' connected with their several depart-
ments and Private Secretary Thurber
was also called Into the hasty consulta- -

' tlons necessary in each case. A num-
ber of bills were not signed and there
fore failed to become laws. These and
those approved Will be announced from
the White House tomorrow. r

How soon the president ' will ' leave
Washington for Gray Gables cannot be
Ascertained, It was stated today at the
White House that he had made no plans

nd that publio buslner- - tild keep
him here for 10m days t ; ?.

j. .

PEACEFUL ENDING

OF 54TH CONGRESS

Closing Day ia Senate a Flttinj Culmioa

tloa of "Do Nothing Session."

GOOD NATURE REIGNED IN HOUSE

Speaker Reed llcceivcs the Thanks of
the Minority for 'Ability, Faithful-

ness and Strict Impartiality" in the
Discharge of DutyA (iratclul
itecoguiliou.

Washington, June 11. If the first s"s-slo- u

of the Fifty-fourt- h cii:g:csj lu'.3

been a "do nothing session," as l;:id

been predicted, the closing day of t:;

senate furnished a tltlii.g cuir.imUiut
to the session. It was n d.y of laac- -

live drifting, a laborious cfiott to u.U
tl.i.e by doing nothing uvti! 4 o'clocit,
wher., according to the conc-rron- t reso-
lution agreed to yesterday, the two i

houses were to adjourn. The eer.ot '

was called to order at 11 o'clock, whtn
the District of Columbia appropriation
bill wa3 received and Immediately B;gn-- ei

by the thus dlspns-In- r
of the lact of the general approprla-tioabills.s- o

far as the legls a'.lve branch
wn3 concerned. A bill . was parsed
frrantlnp a pension to the widow of
General V.'. H. Oil-son- , of Ch!o.

The senate then dawdled along until
1.20 o'clock, the only business trans
acted being the appointment of n com-

mittee to wait on the president and In-

form him that conpresit was ready to
adjourn ar.d the appointment of an-

other committee, provided for In thr
dlft'ict of Columbia appropriation bill,
to investigate the charitable and re-

formatory Institutions in Washington.
At 1.20 a recess wast taken until S o'clock,
wlp.'n the usual resolutions of thanlti
to the and president pro
ton were offered by Senators Allison
(I'.ep., Iowa) and harrlr (Dem., Tex.)
respectively and unanimously agreed
to. The galleries were almost deserted
during the early hourj of the session,
but knots of visitors continued to come
in slowly until the hour of adjourn-
ment, so that when that hour arrived
and the delivered his
valedictory he had a good-size- d audi-
ence in the galleries, a large number of
whom were ladles, even though there
were but twenty-fiv- e senators present
at that Interesting moment.

As the nt uttered the last
words and the gavel fell for the last
time there was a faint outburst of ap-

plause, after which senators gathered
In knots In the aisles and before the

desk, bidding each
other good-by- e. Then the senators on
the floor and the visitors In tho gal-

leries melted away and the chamber
that has b?n the scene of so many
stirring incidents was left to the pages
and attendants until the first Monday
In December next.

THANKS FOR SPEAKER REED.
The first session of the fifty-four- th con-

gress gently and quietly, almost with-
out incident, glided into history today
at 4 o'clock, the shortest "long" session
of congress, with two exceptions, in the
history of the government. There was
a marked difference between the close
today and that of the fifty-fir- st con-
gress, the last previous Republican
congress. Then a bitter conflict raged
between Speaker Reed and (he minor-
ity, and no one of the latter was found
to introduce the usual resolution of
thanks to the presiding officer. Today
Mr. Turner, the second Democratic
member of the committee on ways and
means, acting for the minority in the
absence of Crisp, offered a
resolution thanking Speaker Reed for
the "ability, faithfulness and strict
impartiality" with which he had dis-
charged the duties of his difflclult posi-

tion; and, at the suggestion of Mr.
Dockery, and other Democrats, there
was a rising vote that the expression
of heartiness back of the resolution
might thereby be emphasized.

In his closing remarks Speaker Reed
offered his grateful recognition for the
honor, saying: "The thanks of the
house of representatives Is always a
high honor, but Is especially so at the
end of a session where the speaker has
been forced to say 'no' more times per
haps, than in the history of any other
congress." In the course of the session
a number of private pension and relief
bills were passed, and Representatives
Pitney, (Rep., N. J.), Blue, (Rep., Kas.)
and Dockery (Dem., Mo.) were appoint
ed members on the part of the house of
the commission to sit during the sum
mer and Investigate the charities ot the
District of Columbia.

HALF KILLED HER TEACHER,

A Girl Puts n Couple of Pins in the
Professor's Chair.

New York, June 11. Prof. Herman
Paul, teacher cf German in the public
schools at Fordham, West Farms and
Tremont, Is in a peculiar condition, the
result, it Is believed, of what was In-

tended as a harmless Joke by one of his
favorlto pupils. Last Friday afternoon
Gertie Reynolds, 15 years old, placed
two pins In the professor's chair, while
he was absent from the room. When
he returned the children of the class,
numbering over, 40, quietly awaited the
farcical denouement. But when it came
it assumed the form of a tragedy.

The aged professor Jumped from the
chair with a scream. He ordered the
girl from school and later, finding him-

self in great pain, called a carriage and
was driven to his homo. Almost im-

mediately his legs began to Bweil, and
Dr. M. Silverman was summoned. Trof
Paul was In great agony and the doctor
expressed the fear that blood poison-
ing or lock jaw might result. Fcr three-day-

Prof. Paul hovered between Hfo
and death, and while he Is considerably
better today, It Is by no means con-

ceded that he had passed the danger
line.- Gertie Reynolds said she had no
Idea of harming her teacher and waa
sorry she had made him suffer. ' I only
did it for fun," she said.

LOCKJAW CURE DISCOVERED.

Serum, if Speedily I'scil, Will Check
the Dreud Disease.

New York, June 11. Tetanus Is tho
latest horror which, If thq bacteriolo-
gists' ot the board are to be de-

pended upon, has succumbed to the
of serum. The physicians hove

Issued a circular to the profession i.i
general, in which are described tho
bcnclits of the use of tho tetanus m

as a preventative of tho odvancid
stages of the disease. The remedy
which tho board of health proposes to
distribute Is not a sure cure tor teta-
nus in the advanced stages. It dcGtroy-- i

the power of the bacilli to Increase; nnd
Anally acts as an expurgant of the

.' .

The use of the antitoxin of tetanus
must bo Immediate, as in the ctm of
hydrophobia, Once the bacilli have an
opportunity to Increase, the patient in
beyond tho aid of the serum. The lab

oratory of the city li now an excellent
one, and experiments with Quince, pin
and horses have been made during the
last year which show that there Is no
longer any question concerning the effi-

cacy of this mlnlmlier of lockjaw.

DEATH LADEN VAUSL

Chicago Polite rmxled Over Dyna-
mite Left by a Stranger.

Chicago, June 11. Captain Shlppy
and the police of Woodlawn station
have a valise mystery on their hands.
On Decoration Day a ra dd:e-g;- J man
went into the saloon of Elmer Larron,
on State s'.reect, and secured permis-
sion to leave a vallso in the place. He
failed to return and lat- - lat r.igi.t Ear-ro- n

opned the satchel. He foui.d tnat
it contained sixty liclf-poun- d sticks of
dynamite, a pn of percussion caps and
fcvtrnl bovi'S of Vrl'rts

Krch tt'cV crntaifl'.d as much etr.Hi.
v!vr was prM.nMy a.w in the bo oh

In tho 2?aytr.jk ' . lot. V'!; i c;
t!i; r cv wit : !.c w.-p- .t o- -

w..at tts-- f l.e io-- t i.-- r tr- tiynkm.tt.- is a
comrle'e mynti'ty.

VICTIM OP HYPNOTISTS.

Your.j? Iuvcn'.or Surfers fron a Horrible

Accident Surgeons R:movs a Piece

of Wood from His Stoma:'.!.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 11 A bright
'

yoitnar inverter cf this r'ace,
r.!f:?s, Is. Euri'csed to fca the victim cf
a hypnotist, and Is lying at the point of
death, while hi3 doctors are looking at
each ot'.:cr in n3lonishr.icr.t. Ln.t night
Doctors Gentry. Luther, Brcnman and
Dickson were csllr.d to tho Rifles rest- - j

deuce, where thoy f surd tho young man
suffering In awful agony. A ci::-lr.c- h j

incision was made In the stomach, and
it disclosed a stick exactly elirtit and

Inches In length, and about
half an Inch In diameter. How the
stick cot there is a mystery, and unless
P!pg3 shall recover sulRelently tod
himself it will probably never bo known.
It Is now on exhibition at Dr. Centiy's
oillce, whore many physicians called to-u-

to see It.
Young r.igfju Is but 22 years of age,

and for the last four years ho nas spent
ull his spare momenta In a Itttlo work-
shop perfecting Inventions. Two weeks
ago he visited Cleveland and sold the
Invention of a new bottle to an Ohio
firm for $8,000. He then went to New
York city to sell a new ice cream freeaer
attachment, and has about closed .the
deal. He is a country boy, and has
never been more than one hundred
miles from the Smoky City before this
trip. With the money gotten for his
invention, he started to have a good
time." He stopped at Harrlsburg, and
among other things visited a hall and
witnessed the work of a hypnotist, go-
ing under hypnotic influence himself.

BELIEVED TO BE A VICTIM.
What occurred Is not known, but sus-

pected. When Rlggs returned home on
Monday of last week he took his brother-in--

law Into his confidence and told
him of the wonderftd feats performed
at Harrisburg. He said he had seen peo-
ple, while under the hypnotic Influence,
have sticks run down their throats and
imagine them swords. He had seen
them devour paper, thinking It ice
cream. The young man did not seem
to be acting right, but his friends
thougght it occasioned by the wony of
selling his inventions, and paid but lit-

tle heed to him. When the stick was
cut from his stomach his friends were
dumfounded. The theory of the physi-
cians is that the young man went under
hypnotic influence, and the hypnotist
tried the sword trick on him. and al-

lowed the stick to slip down his throat.
Then, finding they could do nothing, let
him go. The Rlggs family, however, is
of the opinion that the boy was trying
some new experiment; that he was pro-
bably a work on some Instrument to
be Introduced directly Into the stomach
and was trying it with the stick, when
it slipped.

Dr. Bachman declares that if young
Rlggs recovers he will begin a war on
public exhibitions ot hypnotism. He will
have the lad again under the influence
to tell Just what occurred at Harrlsburg,
after which he will go after the hyp-

notists. Dr. Bachman is firm In the be-

lief that Rlggs was mistreated by a
bungling operator.

AN AGED LADY CREMATED.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kossler Is Supposed
to Have Perished in Her Cabin.

Reading, Pa., June 11. The home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Bossier, aged TO, east
of Losport, this county, was burned
early this morning. Mrs. Bossier Is miss-
ing and it Is supposed she perished in
the flames. She lived alone, having
moved there from this city last spring.
The house In which she lived was a
small log structure and owing to the
smouldering ruins it was Impossible to
tell definitely whether the woman was
In the hoine at tho time ot not.

The origin cf the fire Is a mystery. It
is reported that Mis. Bossier had a
consider- -' ' at.tount of money and that
she ma; i::.ve been murdered and the
dwelling: fired to conceal the crime. It
13 said a man called last night after 9

o'clock und aked for u cup of coftee
which wr.s refused owing to the late
hour. Mrs. Dossier was last seen by
her neighbors r.t 7 o'clock when she was
working in her garden. The debrU
will be cleared away tomorrow. .

MANIAC'S AWFUL LEAP.

Eluded His Keeper nnd Jumped from
n Tliird-Mnr- y Window.

Lancadtor, Pa., June 11. Excitement
wrs occasioned on North Queen street
thl! cvenlrs by the actions of Matthias
Ilinhlo, a young man who was suffciing
from mania.

He wno eonflrr d in a Uiiv-'-rtor- room
of tl.s Ashland House, but Riving- hi
keeper the slip, ran to the front win-
dow, and, crying "Murder!" Jumped to
tlis ground below, a f.lstr.nrc of 40 foot.
His fall W83 pattially broken by r.u
awning, but lie hit on his Bid-- mid was
seriously injured. 1I-- wa." removed to
the hospital, lib condition lie I '.13 pro-
nounced critical.

ll'O'.c Kauy I Cutting Tec:.
Mrs. V.'insiow':. tioolhlr.r Pyrup Vipi

ticcn used lor over Years ny Mil-!.:i- is

of Mother-- , for tl.elr Children
while Tt ft iii tij.', w'tii Perfect Muccfs,
It For..l'. the Child, Soften t)i ?ar,n,
.'.lluys all Pnln; Cures Wind Colio nnd
is thu beit remedy tor t:Un hoea, Sold
l y Druggists In every part of tr. v.'cr'.d.
lie sure and csk for ".Mrs. Wlnslow's
Kcoihlns Syrup," and take no oth?r
kind. Twcnty-flv- e a bottle.

Yv"hen Cnby was sick, tt gave her Custcrlo.
When the was t CUI1J, ho critd fjr C'Mtorta,

Whan she became iVm, uhe clung to Uvtorla.
Who: i'j j l.a.1 CbilJrt a, ulta ti Uira Castor!,

Athclctes
Appreciate

the benefits to be derived from

Bovinine. A well-know- n chain

pion bicyclist heartily commends

it. Fred Titus, of the Spaulding

Racing Team says, u I have been

taking Eovinine while training,

am surprised at tho strength and

renewed vigor I derived from its
use. It is grand to ta';e after

hard riding, as it very soon re-

stores tits life you lose at such

times."

is strictly fand solely, a food

stimulant, prepared by a special

cold process from lean, raw beef.

Its great blood and flesh creating

qualities combined with the ease

with which it is digested, makes

it invaluable as a restorer of

depleted tisues, and as trength-nnintainer- in

all cases of exhaus-

tion, whether caused by disease
or over-exertio- All Druggut

TO MAKE USEFUL WOMEN.

rour-Wn- r Course Adopted by the
"HicliigHU Agricultural College.

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 11. The stele
agricultural board. In session here,
adopted a four-ye- ar course cf study f'r
women at the btate Agricultural col-
lege.

It Includes poultry raising, cooking,
domestic economy, languages, music,
painting, floral culture, etc.

I One
v Little advertise--

ment below may
save you many
DOLLARS by filling
that vacant house
or barn. Why not
try an "ad' now?
It will only cost i

Cent
A wordin advance,
which is indeed a
small investment.
The Tribune is
read by a good
class of people.and
a small "ad" in
these columns will
surely bring

I
Good many replies
and inquiries from
a reliable class of
people, such as
make desirable
tenants, Know
ing that a

S Word
To the wise is
sufficient, we call O
your attention to
these columns. 0

Help Wanted-Ma- le.

WAXTKD-HAL- ES AN: SALARY FR:M
' s'art; perm nent t'I icb. KUOWN

b:;us. uu., Koeue.ter, N. Y.

T,! Jcrr-D- - fi' NT IN" EVERY SKf!
V tion tocarvs's: '4.Witnf.'. Oil a liny

f Um pt ifrfc f t r)sn rc,n ti' (J;mJs
10 Gu:fn: loh pi. 10 lino 1.1.1m mourn: Hi-
lary r l:iru- - t r.p n:i!tinn
im'iii" ki y, CI if ton fcoap und Jluuufaclur-ii:- c

Co., CiiiiiiuiiHti. O.

- Wri I..KXUWN !.fAN I.N

' cv ry tmvn to mli-- it Otoe's snlwcrin-t;or.-- ;

n tronotioii-- : big im::i"V ior nitwits; v
ca it.il KD '.'.'.'. ILK'. F;s3H CJ.,

oriU-- llloi-l:- . t;hieiro. 111.

Wanted Females.

I A1UF.S- -I MAiCK I.UG WAO DO.NO
1 i li. pi.- - rr,i 1;, iti:i wil! plafily e:ij
Mj'.I j iivic.'lfv-- i ttM.lt nniMP'r it c. i t Matnp.
3i?-- M. ,. Sr,,-niN- . Luwreuoo, Mich.

V in- iufc-.- l ninl ..;t.'.(Uii.t- - K.vi.Vrn otic)
.H fAl'i'l v." It 'l J'l "U Wm rl

) ! t:i;.i i't (iii'i tci y i:
) sir tel. I." I at.
tra.Jt T li. SKYD: K 'A CO , Cine. u nut 1, O

TrAXTFD IMJir.3t.Vf FAT.R.
fet.e r.i.Mtmii'?i t. rrprfs'tit m.

(rHt';int('U SCwucv without iiit rtri:.f witfi
f.iln"- rivt'f-i- . f'pvfl.f' t orcnrivHoo. Wvitt
ti r jmfiful'trs. r.tamn, Mrrijr th'--
i' til OtiJipnuv. 1.0 7' ftrTt. New Yr r,

For Rent.

lJ"Oar;RyT-1M.r- nr' L'OCW.T. HOCST3:
I nra!"' u lmir.vi'iiii;:ih; run: U'n n:di:i:
rn.nprof Piiir n:).i B :ilv-:- ftvoi'ti, l;inmniv.

Tor f"6iil V'Mrnlr.hftt Fiooms.

i Evnon str.'ot: n-- f jro'iu ci'h iii ed.

Strjiycd.

Rf.DCoW WITH LA "OB
1 1 o Intro on hr sil. I'lndt--
wiil hn innid"d. .11! Filth Htrot.

StoekhoHora' Mczting,

III! ANNUAL MKKTIXO OF f TO
or 'I I.o WvomW.9 Khovid V fkt.

Tot tin iMi'dinn r.' onircra ami iti" corn nr
of mih otlir ou'liie-- m tnnjr blitomr''t

tin m. "in ) h-- nr ot tli
otiin iv it on Haturin', fit SOth

dny ' t I'ttue, ib.'O. between tl he urn ef 10 una
11 o'alucli a. tn

. X. O. KOBEBTSOK, Hocntatj.

Conholiy- - & Wallaee
THE BEST.

ILK BARGAIN
SEASON.

It's a Elac'c, Brocaded India, 24 inches wide, an excellent quality, the regular price of which

is from 75 cents to$i.oo a yard.

.

OTMl, BOc. A YARD.

10 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

CONNOLLY &
Agents Wanted.

THE NEW noOK tV M 8AGKNTa Jnhn Rusanll Yuqu. A. E. Mc--
Clnra. Uov. Haa-i-ic- Jnras A. BaTr. Bnbt.
- I'.t'iion. ur. E le. uo-.i- l'o-t- r. ic.. nti.

tld "I.ns anil Tim-- a of A. O. Curtin. tb
Orcat War Oovtrm r." i ready. A work of
In.'oiy wlii'h rad lik roioanaol OutBt fr-

for j centa t say pot-g- . tSnnj.lo oopy, tl:
incur territory cuiclcl THE THOtl'SON
PUB'O CO., ta H. bllttl Kt, i bilad-ljihi- a.

tTTANTED SALEHMAN: PALARY Flti.M
1 tnrf, parnmiH-n- t pl'ca BROWM,

li .iifs i o , n urtTTtnn. Kocn'ir, a . .

AOKN'i'jT WAN rKD TO 8ELL CiUAKS;
month salary and czrnam paid.

Addi-M- with two-caa- t lUmp, FIUARO
CO.. Cttlca'O.

01'.NT8-T- O BELL OUR FMACT1CAL
"old, ailnr, nifkel and eorpar lotro

plntcra; from 13 upwa-d- ; salary sod
paid: ontrlt Ire. Addiana, with stamp,

VlCHlGAJ MFOCO., CUIoato.

AGENTS T08ELLCIOAR8 TO DEALERS;
and exponaes; experieBoe

ON80L10A1ED MIU OO, 49

Van fcuren at. Chicagxn.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 15

eomraiaaioti; aampl beoic
mailed free. Address U N. CO., etatlou L,
New York.

A T ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
j sell new selllnir table olotb.moa-quit-

and bonne liy liquid at 1U and A
cents a to tie. Simple tree. BOL.OIANO
M'F'O Co. Bultitnore, lid.

AGENTB-BlND-
E'b

Curler, and
PATENT

Warers fus.vl with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"IIair Pin Lib-

eral commiMion. Free sample and full
Addreaa P. O. Box 410. New York.

For Sale.

PALE DOUBLE HOUPn AND LOTFOB Deacen street; also lot WxlWl oi Wet
Court tireet. Inquire of HFO. F. KELLOW,
Alderman, 1004 .ct avenue.

SALE--A SILVER-PLATE- D COSNF'OR b 11 enpboninm, nicvly enitravca
with trombone bell old Itnod; near y new
and coat S0O; will aell at a bnrain. tdd'ets
this week to E. W. OAYLORD, LeRarsvUie.
Pa.

8ALFOR EDFOR Wyomln Camo Ground; partly
rnmiabed. W. H. HAZLETT. kkr-nto- n.

BALE-HOR- SE AGED SIX YEARS,
FOR 1.000 pounds; can be seen atlttil
Price street

170R SALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- r

bnrst and the four lots on which It
tends; also the four lots adjoining; most de-

sirable location in Elmhurst: prices reasona-
ble; terms easv; poswesalon given at once. K.

P. KINGSBURY. Commonwealth Building,
Scranton, Pa.

Furnlahtd Rsems for Rant

17URNISHED ROOMS. W ITH USE OF O AS,

r hot and eold batb, sitting; and reading
room. 216 Lackawanna avenue.

Clairvoyant

VfADA ME AUBREY, GREATEST LIVING
11 tn the world: telle past
present and future. C4 Aflame avenue.

Situation Wanted.

WAN ED BY A YOUNG
SITUATION" or booVkeaoer in shoe
tore: thoroughly un'eratsnl the keeping

of ncc"Dt; amwer Immediately. Address
O. K , IKS nnror avenue, city.

OUNO "AN WISHES EMPLOYMENTS
is bonst nnl will work at

Ai'd-esP- . O.. elti Adams are., cit .

tl ' ANTF.O PEKMANEN POSITION BY
V en "1! rou dpiin'orand 1 cl writer:

has had nine yenrs' exrerienoe and is to al
absti iner: best uf refereacas f irnisMed; rea-
son for rhan e of t po.il on. w

advnn'-o- d mechanical work. Addrers
E , csrt-- of Trit u 10. .

CITUATIOS WANTED EXPERIEXOEl'i
li hoickeeper, tisngKed two daya fcr
week, would undortake the keeping of small
iff or comi licated books Address, J. II. J..
Trlb no ofn e.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
aued mn as gsrdener or groom; city or

rounrv; ond ielrni-es- . Address ALLJt
ANDK'R M'ilULLEW 'Irlbnm office.

ANTF.D WASHINGS AT 151 S. Spinnerw av nue.

ClTI'ATION'W NTED-T- O Tf KE HOME

aihi (?. C'njl r address A. U., S34 tinm
nveuue, Hydo l'ark

C ITUATKN WANTED-WinO- W WANTS
r work. Vbi' g. kon.veworir l.y day or
rleatiiugand ea ins for pHitv- -. W ahmif en;l
ironing d- ne at home. Cull or n.ldreas 31Kb.
KATE hUANE, 1S10 Cednr aenuo.

SITUATION W AN'I r.D BY A YOUNG
i 1r!v bookkeeper or sraiatntit:
tlmroug'tly r.nd-- rt .ud3 b- okko piuir. null k
and a urate a' fliur. . u-i- t s i xyle id J b i
ill-- ha:id: i at on e. Adunvg
TIM'STU OKTilY. f.'.'i humner vnn, o ly.

WANTED -- A WIDOW
SITUATION rk Pk-e- or nny r- -

worli. Addi-va- i'. 4 Tii-un-

u:lic...

CITUATION WANTED A"' ENPEPI--
,.i.c m or lor in: lmmt

le in g'otl ttuOini.. Addu-s- SUSS LAW,
tienernl Lel

CITUATION WAN .TD TO GO OCT
i1 wa'hins ta't n homo ul?o t'n 1

or mldi.su L. 13.. lil Kumaer avenue, Hyd
l'ark.

11TAT'-:- POSITION S ? ILLIKRY
V V t hv youni; ic tn 20 yars olJ: ei tht

vears" rsn'-rieiic- nt pay Kill nn'i coil oflici
ean iiIho tulosrniph: eond

iib'1 t h"st of r teroncv". Adereus H..
Mitfi crry clt.

CITUATION WANTED-B- A .MIDDLE
O nei"! s'iihIc man; i'o-- himtier. ro d

cr.od n.tlker. Addre.u .!c. 1'8 spru-- e

.t., Knranton.

cfirUA ION WANTED -- UY YOUNG MAN
exp-r- l nj-e in uro-u- ry : rpe.ika Lithnnnl-n- ,

P. ,1m 11 nl li'um-n- : ian. Audica-- C. H. C. 316

Pen 11 a ven if.
POSITION AS BARTENDERWANTEr o uk. by young iran2tt

vnnr eight vea's ex"erlonee:coroe
Aiilri s.T. W B.. Trjl-- e offl-- e

CI'IUATION WASTKD-B- Y A YOU0
O Indv: tliorouclily understatida booliknep-- or

wo Id ni 'ent a iirltinn as clerk in store.
Addr COMPETENT, ft:"' Sumnorave.. city.

Medical.

nt VM 1 ChlchmUr't Engllih Pennyroyal Mil
LA Sr.i). nra th ut. "'.' 1;:',I,"V!;

t.k. etnt. H' Miiipn,J" luttkuUi.
t " "fis w Return Mail... . "n1'- -

OF

WALLACE,

TRY US.
iO)4M UCXJL KVL, COR. 40113.

Charier Application.

TOTICE IS H- - REBY OIVE THAT AM

ii application will tie made to tb Governor
of Penusvlva-ii- a an 1'oadnV. tbe Sldtb dar of
June, A. D. IWtk bi- - John A. Uetra. Edward
R. Sturgea. C. H. Zaiindsr, Jinn T. WlUtaois,
F. W. Las go and others, uad.r tke Act of As-
sembly entitled "An Aet to provide tor tb in-

corporation and regu ailon of certain corpor-
ations, approved April it. IT4 " ard tfte sup-
plements tuereto, lor the cnarter ot an

d orro'atiun to be railed "The Lacks-wann- a

Whcol Company," the character and
object whereof is manufacturing and re'.litig
biovclea, tricycles nd ether vehicles, and the
parts appertaining thereto, as well s the
manufacture and sale of otber rti-le- s of
com tone ira te from metal or wood, or both,
and for the purposes to have, posseM and
enjoy sll the right', benefits and privilerea of
aid Act of Assembly and supplements there-

to. WM.J. HAND, Solicitor.

Special Notieaa.

rriHE KOI.DIFR IN OUR CIVIL WAR.
J. Yon want this rnlia. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous oidAVar Plctures,show
ing the forces n aotua lhattle, sketcued on tho
pot Two volume, 2,0uu picture. Mold on

eaay monthly payment. Delivered by ex-- t

reel complete, sll ol ares prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, m Adams Ave., Brranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule la Effect May 19, iSpj.

Trains Laava Wilkes-Barra- at Follows
7.26 a m., weak days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West

10.16 a m., week days, for Hazloton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norriatown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg; and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvi'l.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PKEVOST. Ueueral Manager.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1, 1896.

Trains leave Scmnton as follows- - Ex-
press for New York end all points East,
1.40, 2.1 6.1a, 8.00 and a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Kxpress for East on. Trenton, Phllndol-phi- a

and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and (.53 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.3S p. m.

Washington and wayv stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego. a.

Corning. Rath, Dansvllla, Moth
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.33 a. m., ur 1

1.10 p. m., making cloe connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

f'ath accommodation. 9.1i! a. r.
Binghamton and wxy stations. 1.00 D. m.
Nicholson accomnu laUon, 4.U0 and 6.14

p. m.
Binghamton nnd Elmlrn express J oiS p. m.
K::press for Cortland. Syracuse, Osweso,

Utlca nnd Hlchtieid Springs, 2.3ja. ra., and
1 49 u. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.13 a. ra. and 1.49
p. m. ,

For Northumbcrlnnd. Plttston, Wilkes
Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
ville, irtnKing close conneciions at

Willlnmsport, Itarrtsburg,
Baltimore. Washington nnd the South.

Ncrthumhrrland and Intermellate sta.
tlon. 6.0". 9.05 a. ra. and l.BS and 6.'W p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
f.cS ond a. m. Plymouth end t'i

stal'ors, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.
Pullman purler and sleeping coaches on

nil express trains.
For detailed Information, pieket time

tnhles. etc.. rnply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckr-- t cfflce, ?" Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Kailroal o New Jcrssy.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing rlwitmess and comfort
T1.ME TABLE IN JUN'E 7. 1?9.

Trains leave Scranton tor I'ittsion,
V'!U:ee-Earr- e. etc at S.20. 9.15. n.30 a. m.,
1 :.(?. 3.03, 5.0". 7.10 p. tn. Sundays. U.CO

a. 111., I.vlti. 2. IS. 7.10 P m.
For Mountain Fails. S.20, 11.30 a. tn., 2. CO

3.05. 0.00 p. m.. Sundays, 9 00 a. m., 1.09)

2.15 p. m- -

K.ir Allan tlJ City, 8.20 a. tn.
For Xw Vo:k, Newark and Ellzabsth,

f.iO (express) a. m U.4.". (tixpivss with Buf.
fit pr.r'.or can, S.0S (exureiis) p. ni. Su:i.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.43 p. m.
arrive? at Pnlladeiphia, Readitig Term-Sna- l,

5."2 p. n. and Now York 6.00 p. m.
For MHUch Chunk. ADentown, bethla-he-

K.aston and Flilia Jelphla, fc.2o a. m
3145, 8.'i (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 218 P- - ' .

For Long Brancn. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
S.1M a. m., 13.45 p. m.

For Reading, Leibanon and Harrlsburg,
v'a Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 12.45. 6.00 p. ra
Sunday, 2.15 p. tn.

For Pottsville, s.50 0. . 12.45 p. tn.
Roturnlng, leave jew York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (rxpress with iuffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.39 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 ar.d 4.30 p. in. Sunday fl.25

"'Through tickets to all points aTlowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket, agent at the station.

IL P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent

. H OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

THE

rffi:
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets, r r
Renoyate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron' Beds,

Fine Mattresses. ..

Mar IT. 1191.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and .New York via D. H. R. R. at t.,
7.43 a. m , 12.06, 1.20, t.K. 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Kxpress) and ILtt p. m.. via D.. ly"
t W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, ll.a a. m.. and 1.C5

p. m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

vis, D , L. W. R. R.. 109, Its, 11.2
a. in., 1.56. 8.40, 6.00, 1.47 P. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha.
sleton, Pottsville and all points en the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. A H.-- R. R. at 6.46. 7.43 a. m., 12.05.
1.20. 2.30. 4.41 p. m., via D L W. R. R.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, l.M, 140 p. m.

Leave Scranton for llethlehem, Boston,
Reading. Harrlsburg end all Intermediate
points, via D. & H, K. R. 6 45, 7.4S a. m.,
12.06, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.38 p. m., via D L. W. R. R.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.56. 1.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermlate points, via D. & H. K. R., 8.43
a. m., 12.05, IM 11.35 p. m., via D., L. te W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.56 a. m., 12.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo. , .
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and .all
points west, via D. A H. R. R., 1.46 a.' m.,
12.06 1.20, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
i0, 11.88 p. m via D., L. W. R. R. and

Plttston Junction, (.08, (.56 a. in., U.20, 8.47
d. m. ...

For Elmlra and the welt, via Salamanca.
via D. H. R. R 1.46 a. m., 13.06 p. m.,
via D L. W. R. ft., l.0t, (.68 a. m., 12.20,
140 p. m.

Ptilmaa parlor and Sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. B.
Junction or Wllkes-Ba- rr and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Sunt,
CHAB. 8. LEE, Oen. Pass, Agt., Phlia.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Soranton Office, 209 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TAMLM

On Monday. May 18,

trains will leave Scran- -
10 " as iouows:

MB Mm0 For Carbondale-S.4- 3,
mm m 7.56. I.(t, lO.U a. m.; 12.00
WtW r noon: 1.21. 120, 3.(2, 6.23.1;
" 6.23, 7.67, 1.10, 10.89, 11.56 "I

PFor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos- -
ton, Now England points, eto.-4- 5 a. m.j I
2 20 d. m. M

For Honesdalo-5.- 45, 165, 10.16 a. tn.; 11.0 I
noon: 2.20. 6.25 p. m. 1

For Wllkes-n.rre-fl.4- 7.45, 146, (.38. 10.43 A
a. m.; 12.06, 1.20, 2.89, 131 4.41, 9.00, 7.60, 160. I

For' New York, Philadelphia,
. ...11... hIIm.-Ji- R T .E

tc. via
a. m.;L,e,l!Kll lirf iMiiiunu w.w, l.w

12 05 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex- -
press) p.m. ,... V--4

ror fcnnnyivitiiiav 1 iii uau juiufc--- .,

(.3 a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. tn.
For western points, via Lehigh Valllev

ra!lroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05, 133 (with Black
Diamond express), (.60, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Cnrbondale and the north-4.4- 0,

7 40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.i 12.00 noon; 1.06,

2.27, 3.23. 4.37, 5.45. 7.45. (.45, 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 8.40,

7.50 8.50. 10.10, 11.53 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 148, 6.23,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wjomlng Valley.

Effective Mav 25.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points en
Erie, nlso for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.2S p. m., and ar-

rive from above points at 10.43 a. m. and
3.1!) and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. m.

SClt IXTOJi D1VISSOX.
In EMce rtlay Ultli, 1SUB.

ftiirlli einuvh Hnund,

f203 BOl j'
8tatlOM

40. ?i'4i

& (Trains Dollv. Kx-;- S fi .2 Wu!j S i cent -- miliar ) It lg a
uAn-lv- I.euvai A M

rc, N Y Fraiililli rt; .... 7 4
7 10 West 4nd streeu .... 7M ....
7 nt. .... HH ....

MiAnivc l.esve! ' M
"l lsVflunoi c .luiiclloiii
1 IM nanc.'ujt .... ! ....

Sturllat .... 2181
.11 ' Preston psrk ... (81 ....
li! tW i'otn .... I"4I ....
ICSil roTtitflls .... 9 51 ....
2 141 llcliiwut .... 8- -8

risinnat Mt. .... 9 fS ...
UllbVI Umotidala .... v9 ....
11 IV Forest 4 X S 19 ....

a " II III T 01 8 841 ....
(6 40iflJ'O White KrI.liO 7'7fS8 ...

Xoylleld
01 lull Jerinyu 7I4J 8 48 ....
U8V If Aicltliuld ??!Sioairiin Mln'on ....
ii ii Peckvllls 787 8M ....

Still 071 Olvi.haat 12 i04ven o ' lMcluon 7l 401 ....
18111 on Throop , IM 410

e is in m Prnvldoiios 7 89 4 14

6 IV'IUOT Park Mace 741(4 17 ....
io;iow boranton 7 46 41 ....

P M'A M:LSVQ Arrive1 ix nr ii
AH trains run dally except euliday.
I. slyulfies that tralus stop on signal tor pas-

sengers .
ecure fates via Ontario Western before

Burchiislngti-ket-
s and save money. Oar and

to the Wtst,
' J C. Anderson, Gen. Psm Agt.

T, Flltorott, Dlv, rasa, Aft. (waatoaTnT

v.' -- ').''.', i.:'.",:;.:;'.:..('.:.1:K (V ;',.', rh:.vJ-- - ,:';,...-.- i ..i :;., ...a-:- : ,v .ut.
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